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LINE UP IN THE FOOD SAVING ARMY!Colorado VSPECIALSLow Fares Now
50 LAdiea' and MisaeV Suits at half-pric- e. I

50 Ladies' and Misses' Dresses at half-pric- e. f
IF yofl-ar- t pUtrahir trtf to COLORADO and

Eat-Roo- ty

tod to a free
Moaauln

copy !
National

our nw
Park,

descriptive
let nt 500 Ladies' and Misses' Blouses at 25 per cent,

booklet, "Colorado far tbeToarUt" ud Ettue-Roc- ky discount
Mountain National Park Topographical

Map rojoen l dm pnoncmttooa Entire stock of Ladies' and Misses' Hosieryat 20
are full o( (act lovsJaeblala plan
Ding a Colorado vacation. They per cent saving.
tU what to BO, what to
oat, ate.
Tbo atap of th park shows tha

loeailoa of alt peats, lake, gla-
ciers, streams, trail, hotels, ento
roads, eto. A Hat of all tha hotels iivU shown jrtth rata and cotaplata Information

bout aooommoaaUoni, tc.

25 Ladies'
Palm Beach Suits

Values Up to $14.50

Special $5.00

Throat danrtralai ttom Bl Loots vie
Waba.b la Kuui CUT, Ih.oc. Union

Im bL Lout. tti am. ud 10.JS
p.m. NoiJinf olcifi. Ton may wave
HI. inaia V to a m, aim arrive la ' , '' V M. f

1 Kocer Mouarmia National

at

At w,r J N. DarUa. K. T. TriVaaa.

Are yon a Soldier of the Soilt If yon art thon cn and dry all the food you are pro-dnern- p.

Here ia the way to enlisL Write to the National Emergency Food Garden Com-

mission, 210 Maryland Building, Washington, I). C, and tell them yon want a canning or a
drying primer. Yon will get either for the askim? if you send a two-ce- nt stamp for each to
pay postage. Charles Lathrop Pack, the preeident of the commission, who has lined up the
great army announces the Commission is ready to cooperate with the renders of this paper,
so send along the postage and help feed your boys in the army by feeding yourself.

rual i aV

For booklets and full Information, address (m)
A. 1. Duteaer, fl. A.

, 10$ V IlnaihtuSt. lout.. Ma.
Wm. It. Jlarkhaaa, T. P. A.

Woodward IIIU.
tMrwlaehtia.

1U1. One Price iytt.m. arloa In main Ftguraa. tfl?

J
UM0M PACIFIC

GARDENING CAMPAIGN HAS RESULTED IN

THREE TIMES USUAL NUMBER OF GARDENS H. Redwood & Co.
-- vSo Declares Charles Lathrop Pack, President of the National Emergency Food Garden Com

in MJTROHANTtT!!! FDR WOMEN. CZFrTUm'EX. MEN ANBmission, Who Is In Asheville For a Short Visit BOrS CIvOTHEK. UNT K R CLkOTKES. HATS SHOES.
Ac. DRY (WODH. RMAIiWARBS, RUGS, TRUNKS ANDR0THBR5 BUTTERICK PATTtUNB.

"I fully arpect tie ctty women of
the country to can from 1415.000,000

At T Patton Are. you will And our thre double floor
anil ha.ainant IIIIchI with trustworthy roods at correct Brloaa.
Electric elevator to all floors and a blight light In which ta 'jjy
DU y . oummer tiiit.ii, win 01 uuurni rvcviva ui. aaiiit. iai
ful attention wa give to real dents. ,

peclally well In the early sprint far-de- n

campaign. The results In this
state far exceeded the hope of the
commission because the campaign got
away to a late start In the south.

The current Issue of the Saturday
Evening post carries a splendid like-
ness of Mr. 'pack along with Daniel
Wlllard, fiamut-- l Oompers and other
big men of tho country, who sre
working to aid the government and
the people of the country Ir. this
time of war'.

the most fashionable and exclusive
residential street In the city, cut up
into small gardens. In some cities,
he said, the authorit'es have taken
the vacant lots, ploughed them at the
city's expense; then turned them over
to the people to be phinted and tend-
ed. This plan has bien highly suc-
cessful.

Kpeaklng of canning club work.
Mr. Pack said that the progress made
In this work has been nothing short
of remarkable. In North Carolina,
clubs have canned already this year.
1.650,000 more cans than were canned
during the entire 1918 season and the
presort canning year is lust getting
well under way. This information

to $600,000,000 more in foodstuffs
thU season than they did last year,"
aid Charles Latthrop Pack, president

of the) National EmeryencyFood Oar.
den commission, to a CitliSn reporter
yesterday afternoon. Mt. Pack, who
arrived In Asheville Saturday morni-
ng- for a visit of several daya to his
mother at 140 Merrlmon avenue, was
speaking of the enthusiasm with
which the people of the country have
grasped the Idea of food conservatioi.
and home gardening and are working
them both to the limit.

"The foodstuff the city man raises."
continued Mr. Pack, "In this time of

ROADSTER
All the .qualities which you look for in
roadster design and construction.

There is generous room for the passengers.
The seats are tipped at the most comfortable
angle. The luggage space is extra large.
The car is steady on the road at all speeds.

Roadster ar Touring Car, $8SB. In Canada, tllSI
Bedsra or Coup, f 1285. In Canada, flSOO

(All price t o. b. Detroit)

Asheville Automobile Co.
18 and 20 Church St.

emergency. Is of far greater economic

VIOLATION OF WHITE

SLAVE LAW CHARGED
value than what the farmer raises,
for the very simple reason that the FINtaELSlTOScity men or women raise their stuff

was given him by a representative of
the canning cltvb work In the state,
who was a Washington visitor last
week. He also was authority for the
statement that some North Carolina
clubs have secured this year a total of
4.000,000 cant, all of which will he
filled soon.

Interest ia Oanning.
"While there always has In the past

been more Interest in the east it ran-nln- g

than In drying," said Mr. Pack,
"this year there la a larger propor-
tionate Interest In both the canning
and drying of fruits and vegetables
than heretofore."

i4tln AiunmiaQ

f. o. b. kitcben step or pantry shelf,
and the cost of expressing ahd dray-In- g

la not Incurred aa In the case of
tha foodstuffs grown by the subur-
ban population.

"The Food Commission recently
adopted the slogan: 'f. o. b. pantry
shelf and the city women are taking
It up with a vim and pushing It to a
finish."

Three Times Amount.
According to Mr. Hack, expressed

In area, the cultivation of laud In
towns, cities and villages. Is mo: e

than threo times as large as that un

HICKORY, July it. Silas Wilson,
of Pampa. Texaa. who, it la alleged,
Induced Mrs. O. W. Byers, wife of a
restaurant keener of this place, to run
away with him several weeks ago,
taking alon with them Mr. Byers'
two children, was arrested in Pampa
yeMerdiiv. acrord. ng to a message re-

ceive l.rre by rhiri l.uiz this morn- - Auetaon Salsder cultivation InjJt year.

As an illustration of the Increase.
Interest, Mr. Pack sn;d that two wnks
ago the commission had prinN-- I,.
000,000 additional copies of the
manual Issued by the commission.
'Since his arrival in Asheville he has

"Recently I had a conference with
rr. P. P. Olaxton, United States com-

missioner of education, and who by
the wav, was at one time supertntcn- -

Ihb.
Wilson came itere about six weeks

ago and put mi with Mr P.yers, who
run1: n rooming; house, in connection
w sth II"' t'ctjurant. WIk-- lie left
Mr P.'.'is and children left also, the'
la'ttM I' ll nc her she and
tho children ler. goii'e on a viso to
lo r pill. 'Ill ' at llwi.W r I! Hun-
se.tip nt tu si on bv th. birh.uj!.

On Unrpcemrcl Pledges, Oi.nnonds. Watches, !

Our Business
Coal, Lime, Cement, Hauling, Wagons
and Farm Implements.

Your Business
To get the best for your money. Get
our prices In our line. It pays.

ASHEVILLE DRAY, FUEL & CONT. CO.

dl . o- ed litt diTt
had Jewelry, Silverware and Sporting Good;-- .but
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been to lb n.l. ..'
gone 'o 'IV nllh V.-
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'linn
.id- - NOW GOING ON.

been forced to tolxgraph the Washing,
ton office authorizing the printing of
nn additional mllpon enptes in nrd' r
to keep up with the f nornious daily
deimand.

Mr. Pack if hlghh gratified with the
succe.ns of the commission's food gar-
den campaign inaugurated in the
early spring, the report of which will
bo made public sonn. "Tim way in
which the people of the nation an-
swered our apnea for a great fooi
yield via vegetable gardens, is ex.
ceedinsrly encouraging," he Irr lnu l,

"and the returns show that no icV'
takinc is too diffu ui' for them
complish once tb. v ytrrrl '
tlOP If wo r.ir "c '! ,.

opera t ;on '
ri p 'nr.-,- '

'n e the !,,,;,,

RED FRONT.41 Broadway. Phone 323. W --i:r --..T T f1 'v--

dent of the city schools of
regarding the work the schools can
do In time of war, towards conserv-
ing and enlarging the nation's food
supp'v. Pr. Claxton said that the
school children of the south aro wide
awake to the situation and aro to the
front In this matter, as people of the
south are in any matter. In no part
of the country bto people to be found
who are quicker to take up new ideas
of constructive value than in the
south.

"Tn Indiana and Nptv Jersey, two
widely separated states, the hoards
of education have- - hired all domestic
science teachers through the summer
months and at the present time. v

every hlirh school In tlio.o and
other states T could Tinmf nro in

small canning and drying

"There n,no rinses rSl.tntn rHvs
In the wrr-k- for mothers wl Mir '

for. Pupil." Of fhe - rn'''ftaught at regular tnv- ;i

n1W' whn Tun :. v ' '

past '0 or- ' h "i'

t
EXAMINATIONS FOR

SECOND CAMP BEGIN

Fifty Applicants Stand Tost at
Army Headqaaitcirs I light Per'
Ont Fail. !HITS THESPOT

SAFE ABSOLUTELY

V 5c AT FOUNTAINS J nppi:ca.rt-- j f.-
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ONE LOT OF

Ladies5 Oxfords

In Patent , Vi.-i- . H

I

'T. -- vH,-,
-.

. .V.I- - '.

''" '...
V Mt. I

tr--

A. a v .'c:.,.--

in' ' t.'-.'- ! ' -

:. ( . (

Dull Leather, Combina-

tions, Grey and White.

Extraordinary values

;. J. p,
be

4 l ' a nphe lI. I.- : '

which tun. :?) (.flic
selectt J. MG s'OR SALES

OJV1PANY- -ADMIR.M RXIOHT AT TOKIO. IBS
hnd . u; o Lv ii.i K.
'f nk h am 's ?an utivo
V.'Eh. 1 began tak-
ing youtjj-.medic-

s

and tooIiSgO worth
and in two months
was a well woman

:i'-- M.cii-- r .; .i i,. ; .

rcinruny ':ci! f,,r
trinnintr ramp :it ( ' . ;c r,
Atituc a nicctinr r tiic ftcl f

7- - ; I llt W
Hifitritiutors for CUM; and UHITI. MllIOR 'Alts and mi'CKSml P. a ' ,r :. .ci'h

c ')' ii rri:Ki. ir ri:hlc.
.'!tc mi., h s"ur. hrath li.'n! "rwill he held nn r ' v Wondnv after

wtcrnacri-achc- , rparrhncn, snrtnoon when patterns 'ni llrecfions

TOKIO, Wednesday. July 18. (De-
layed) Admiral Austin M. Knight,'
commander of the American Asiatic
squadron, hajs arrived hero for the
purpose of convoying to the Japanese
government the thanks of the United
States for Japan's courtesy In sending
home on a warship, the body of
George W. Guthrie, lata ambassador.

An eiiforrunate Inc.l'ni.Duilc Lion to I.urc IJone-s- .

(Special Chicago iMspa . h m New- Tluj prc"e.--n of t:e wor'-- i

tafc for (icmoi-rac- fi.'fiii.i To tnoi
inJa.Pic i' itij,-i.-: ur..ifc r
lor the little nrutrnl.- - ':.-.- . Hf- -

IL'.ii.
1 1

Post Wheeler, counsellor or roe
American embassy, tendered Admiral
Knight a reception. The emperor
will ' receive the admiral next Wed-
nesday and give a 'luncheon In hia"honor. .,

after three doctors said I never would
ftand up straight again. I was mid-

wife for seven Tears and I recommended
the Vegetable Compound to every wo-

man to take before birth and after-
wards, and tbey all got along so nicely
that tt sorer is a godsend to suffering
women. If women wish to write to
bm I wQI be delighted to answer them. "

Mrs-JCN- Moyeb, 842 E.North St.,
Lima, Ohio.

Women who suffer from displace-
ments, weakness, lrregolaritles, ner-
vousness, backache, or bearing-dow-n

pains, need the tonic properties of tha
roots and herb contained ia Lydia .

Pinkham's YcgeUbJa Compound- -

.throat, full of cold, jrlvc a t.'isnoon-fu- l

i f " 'aiifcrnla Syrup of fit:''." in--

In a few l ours all the onstipated
poison, unriiKitej food and sour bile
gently moves out of .ts little bowels
without Kriping, ;.nd you have a well,
playful child again.

Mothers ran rest ,
easy after frlvlnir

thla harmless "fruit laxative," be-
cause, it never f lis to cleanse the
little ones liver and bowels and
sweeten the stomach and th y dearly
love Its plensant taste. Full direc-
tions for babies, children of all ages
and for grown-up- s printed on each
brttle.

Beware of counterfeit fl- - syrups.
Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- nt

bottle of "California Syrup of Figs;"
then see that it it made by the "Cali-
fornia Tig Syrup Coruxanr."' Advt.

for the maktnp nr the haes will be
ITiven out. The meet'ner. will he held
In the Red Cross sewlnp rooms!

Machinery Is being placed In the
new mill of the Hickory finlnnlnscompany Just belnr completed In
ton&vlew west of Hickory, and Hick-
ory's latest cotton mill will soon be
In full operation. The mill was built
solely wih local capital.

Ai yet no notification of holding--
civil service cxamlnntion for a post-

master tb succeed the late J. H. Aiken
has heen received here. The placing-o- f

all postmasters under the civil
serrlce has caused a lainrtna- - intercut In
the Joh. hut however. If Is hlirhly
probahVe that when the time cornea
fot"..holdln; the examination there
wJO 1e alanry of applicant.

York Tribune
Mixing a hit of zoologr :h iiii

psycholotrv. It. bert Alii rtcn t ,i Is

to set a lion to catuh n liourss whiih
is roaming his thickly wooded cst'iie
in Piatt county and has terrorized the
countryside.

Lion hunters who have h.fn beat-In-

the forent have virtually given
up the task In expectation of receiv-
ing a lion from Lincoln Park Zoo.
Mr. Allerton Intends to select a verita-
ble dandy of a lien, stake him out,
and let his roars lure the foot-loos- e

lioness to the spot. After that p5lnt
plans kra somewhat Indefinite.

Tha word "Jewry!" ' cornea to as
through the Norman-Frenc- h and la of
frequent occurrence In old English.

EVERTBODT SHOULH TAKE THE
WORUT8 GREATEST SCENIC TRIP.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
FOR

Expectant Mothers
,

MAKES THE CRISIS EASIER.

14 Billmore Ave.
TRAUJ9 OPERATE TO MT. MITCH-- 1
EIJi TCESDAT8,' WEDNESDAT8, 1
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